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"I didn't v any." McCnrty umlled
blandly nt him, "You'll bo sending the
message, ns Igavc It, please,"

'Ills tone was quiet, but there was a
ring of authority in It thnt tho clerk
recognized, and with n nhrug ho turned
to tho girl ot the switchboard,

"You can go right up." Ho returned
to the counter onco more. "Suite
clcvcn-four.- "

McCarty alighted from tho elevator
nt tho eleventh floor nnd knocked nt tho
door of apartment No, 4.

"Como In." It was unmistakably the
snmo voice which had talked to him
over the wlro tit tho Crcvcling house,

McCnrty obeyed and his eyes twinkled
nncw lis ho glnnccd nbout lilm. Tho
room was In disorder with clothing nnd
newspapers scattered about and through
tho connecting doorway ho could sco
tho bed with Its covers thrown bnck
over tho foot and Its pillow rumpled.
Ueforo him tho atout. red -- faced man
stood attired in bathrobe and slippers.

"You're from Mrs. Crovcllng?'' the
latter demanded. .

"I've come straight from her house,
Mr. Wnverly, though It's questions I've
brought, not a message." McCnrty'H
manner wus respectful, but tho twinkle
hnd died out of his eyes. "If you'll
answer me straight I'll not bo keeping
you long, sir, from the sleep you must
be needing."

''Who nro you?" Mr. IVnvcrly
turned a shade more red. "What do
you mean about my needing sleep? I
don't believe you have como from Mrs.
Crcvcling nt nil, you nro on Im-
postor !"

"They don't cnll me that down nt
police headquarters, Mr. Wavcrly,"
McCnrty interrupted, still quietly.

"You only reached the hotel ten min-
utes ago, the ink Is hardly dry on your
name, in the register and finding you
ready for bed liko this I thought you
must need sonic sleep."

I'ollcc headquarters!" Tho rutiny
face paled. "That fool clerk downstairs
bald that no one had called for rac "

"And no moro they had, sir. I've
been waiting down in the lobby some
llttlo tlrrto for you to como In ; I knew
you were never hero when you tele-
phoned." McCarty paused nnd then
linked shnrply: "Mr. Wnverly, when
did you lust sec Mr. Kugcnc Crcvc-
ling?"

"Why, tho night before last. Tues-
day," tho other stammered. "What's
all the row about? Has he disappeared?
My wife said something nbout an acci-

dent, but it It Is just that ho hasn't
turned up "

"Ho'h turned up all right, sir; turned
up his toes on the floor of his study,
shot through tho heart I" McCarty
wntched the effect of his announcement
carefully.

"tJeno Crevellng I Good God, it's Im-

possible!" Wnvcrly's flabby Jowls tooK
on n purplish tlngo nnd his pnlo blue
eyes necmed to protrudo from their
bockcts. "You don't mean murder I"

"Looks liko It, sir. Tho lost time
you saw him nlivo wns on Tuesday
night? Where wns this?"

'At Nick Cutter's." Wnverly raised
a thick, pudgy hand to the folds of flesh
which hung pendulous over his throat as
though the collar of his bathrobo had
suddenly grown too tight. "God !

Crcvcling tlend ! I suppose you'ro n
detective, but why have you como to
mo?"

"To get the particulars of how you
learned of the supposed 'accident,' sir."
McCnrty'H smllo wns disarming!' can-
did. "You say jour wifo telephoned
to you ; where did sbo get you on the
who?"

"Sbo didn't; I telephoned to her,"
Wavcrly disclaimed. Ignoring the ques-
tion. "I wanted her to bring Mrs.
Crcvcling and motor in to town for
lunch, meant to dig up Crovcllng, too,
and drug him back to tho country this
afternoon. Mrs. Wnverly told me that
a mewage had come between half-pa- st

1 and fi o'clock this morning from Mrs.
Crevcllng's cook, summoning her Im-

mediately to town, that Mr. Crcvcling
hnd met with some necident. They're
intimate friends of ours nnd naturally
1 called up Mrs. Crevellng t once to
learn what had happened and to offer
my services. I never thought of any-
thing liko this! I can't believe it even
yet. My God. It's horrible! Who
who could havo done it?"

Hc sank into a chair and renched
shakily for tho fresh pitcher of lep water
upon the tnble at his elbow. McCarty
waited until he had drunk deep and
then ns the pitcher clattered hack upon
the table once mora ho observed :

"So the Crcvclings are lutlmnto
friends of yours, sir.' How long havo
jou known them?"

"Look hero, what are you driving at!
Crevellng nnd I palled around together
for yenrs before he was married nnd
he wns a frequent visitor at our house.
Naturally when ho beenmo engaged my
wife met Miss Alexander and since their
mnrrlago they havo been closely Identi-
fied with our immediate, circle. My
wifo nnd Mrs. Crevellng nro utmost in-

separable."
"And you nnd Mr. Crevellng, sir?

Havo you been getting on together late-l- y

ns well us you uted to?" McCnrty'H
tone was ingratiating. "You'll excuse
me, Mr. Wuverly, but didn't you nnd
he have a quarrel not so long ago?"

" 'Qiinrrel'?" the other repeated,
straightening himself suddenly In his
chnlr ns though to meet an unexpected
thrust. "Great heiivciiH, no! Who told
you such a lie?"

"You didn't have n dispute with Mr.
Crevellng In his own houso ono night
not n fortnight ago?" McCnrty

"I don't liko to moko mention
of a lady "

"Ily (Jod, you'd better not I" Wnver-
ly rose from bis chair with n threaten-
ing scowl. "I've stood nbout nil of this
that I'm going to, my man! I don't
know where you've got your lying In-

formation nor by what authority you
como hero to try to put mo through a
third degrco. but I'll listen to no more.
Get out before I phone tho offlco nnd
huvo you put out!"

"I wouldn't try It, sir, If I were
you," McCnrty said blandly. "I'd
havo to iisk you to take n llttlo rldu
downtown with me and the head houso
dctectlvo hehe and toll the Inspector
in charge of the enso what It was you
and Mr. ("reveling almost camo to
blows about nfter that little supper
week before last. I thought you'd rntlier
keep out of the notoriety and ull ; that's
why I came to you quiet like."

"So that's It!" Wavcrly's Up curled.
"Graft, eh? lllackm i1

"Don't go too far, sir!" McCnrty'H
tone was ominously quiet and there was
n glint of steel' in his eyes. "It'll do
you no good to bo culling names. I've
got proof thnt two weeks ago como to-

morrow night you hud supper alone
with Mr. Crevellng iu his houso and
high words pnssed between you over n
lady; I've a witness who can testify
us to that. I'm not one to work up sen-
sations for tho press to sprint; on tho
nubile and drug people Unit's maybe
innocent into notoriety nnd scandal ;
'twas for thnt 1 camo here to you, man
to mini,"

"Did your witness tell you the name
nf the lady who was supposed to have
Iippii discussed on that occasion?"
Wnverly sneered.

"If that's tho way you caro to put
It. es, sir," responded McCarty.
"There were two ladles talked of, for
the mutter of that, titit only ono men-tinne- d

by name. You left the houso In
a t age, I understand, yet Mrs, Ore vol.
lng stayed on ns a guest nt your coun-
try place and Crevellng himself spent
the Inst week-en- d thcro."
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